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HUta HlaaaHf TWr
TWla MoraUf Bnaaa Ha Ha4

fra Xigat la Jail a
MUaor tlkarge.

Mr. E4 Bo4llair. ha ts
Nona RaMgk, recelvad taWraia

Or iboro staling that bis
brother. Mr. Robert ftolltBgar. had
eoBBBilUa ealcld this mora la ( 0l
Baagr deUlls were received.

It aaaras that BolHager had had
aoto trotftl at tba Rarolatlo Cot- -

to Mill, where he worked, and was
placed la Jail awaiting a lavestlga- -

Uoa. He was this nioralng relMaaed
o bond and after reaching borne the
humiliation of apendlsg tbe night In

Dliu" lha ahaft Ikal aiaada aa a
lot la BrawrUl rrtai the UaaahU-r- s j

'of the Cordtrac ta th Coaf J- -'

'rate ae4. e. forwsUr elad jv j

tarda afterawa Tl tala of he.rv
foraoua 4ro th Moila ladovt
and th parade had to to abaadoaal
It aa fan ad aomaary lo hold the
v&arrli la lhi court bouaa, ao4 aui
tha atidliorlum of the building was
crowded to Its utninut rauaclly, while
a u ad red could nut arar the
doorm

Mayor Katon. in a short Addrme,
vrlromed the rim tors to tbe city. The
Salem Bo;' Hand furaUhed music

. ....(arn was usienea to wun nan V

.and again with applause. IJeHten--1

'ant Governor F I). Winston made the
addreas of prenentstlon In behalf

Jail ao preyed upon his mind that he for the orraMon The principal ad-ble-

his brains out with a pistol. dress was delivered by Mr. Alfred M.

Mr. Bollinger had been making Waddell, or Wilmington, on of (V1

Greensboro his home for some time, foremost orators of the State. Ha,
. v. . .ana nis ooaj win oe lnierrea in idbi

city. He was a young msa about Zlitentlon and was Interrupted agslk

the Daughtera. Mr. C. B. W atson aciHril un(1 ,. . .la) lirj,rti,.e of u ii

Icepted the memorial in behalf Oi thAin(j ui: niM no. dn for warnlnK. nd
'veterans In a tew appropriate words. ,fco nl i'fi-K- i of thew Is unnlnnl I In- -
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(j,,, (J;,, i,,r (he m. n .111,1 vn.m. :i i.i
jjio - da.' .m l in this he morel IV n

v:io ,lf WM.,. i s!u nt u KUi Mi
fcr tM ' o inn 'Hi Theic an' w o

B0Illl" I. Ill i.aVl doiir nior.' t h:.
4)-till;i- t A;. :o thu cln.iK'Hr, lie

nuMSfiRi'r of the
cbvotianl of lull mid 'Ii gre i tent
high prluHi of uaiunutuin If tlicro Is

(any oae thing that leadit up more to
th. ultimate ruin it is itie cigarette.
j5.trtU?nf .that, Wt jj! ivmUf&A
WC2a. Mr. masdee ama : i iib vinai-ett- 4

Is an extremely Km.ilV piece of
paper about two ltic'.io long and an
inch and a half wide ami litis a pinch
of tobacco iiiul tiie laste of i.rsenlc.'
H old, too. ot the enr-ii- i irks by

of the cigarette he called as ma li

log a man a hideous curse to my
presence and to any society ind re- -

sultant In tobacco Heart.
Mr. Masseo also defined the off ,s

urousui auoui u me iinainif
changed the mental aud moral char- -

actorlstics of the men and boys who
useo inem. me uauuuai usei n.
suner toss oi uieiuuij, uuu...

ma wuuie mo. lie iiiso uejnoiea uie
fact that cigarette indulgence was
also becoming as popular for women
and eirla na for men and bovs. There

After tne apeern-maKin- g an gatn-

ered around the monument on the!
court bouse lawn, and amid tho In- - j.

Dirlnr strains Of "Dixie" and amlds
the rhoers of thousands, Mis May

Barber and Miss Beefiie Blum, un
covered to th world the beautiful
shaft, surmounted by the llfe-sli- o

figure of a Confederate Oldier, whlcp
M.H1 'iMMt fr . vAiri t mm ait aWill WbAUU "ltmgbjitfrtimJ he James 1.
Oordon Chapter United Daugnters or

the Confederacy, to the Confederate
soldiers of Forsyth rounty.

WORK HAS BEGl X
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i

Kal aa I- - ef la I

ta Aaamaia frvaa)
Mm Ortaaaa, OU. 4 -- Ta Melaae

aa la aaoat aawoaragtag faaiar 4

Ike frvar aitaattua la lae aiajwattkoa
aaaalfaa4 r Ua rUlka aa4 teaaa
la Lovtataaa ta rale ,aaratlaM
abaat Octobrr tltk la aanaoay with

iiiUm af Dr. Walt ul fraal-- U

Soax ao. (
Tw-s- ay was aaotaar day f glooaDj

weather vita Ughl sbewar. aat ta
attaaUo aa lae whatever

aUmlu faatama ll saj
lioamaata. rw I ha fila day taer
hu ta single reported
frees la Hflaallr Ufartad ratio

4.fr avvaral dr B deal hi hv
octarrad la lha Emrgacjr Hoaplul,
abJkt ra tiadar traaliavat tbar
kT 4rapp4 t II od rly all
paitaaU r doing valL Abov
Canal trat old caae ar rcoTrtng
nor aaoierottily tbaa aav onaa ar
btag reported.

Tb But ValTcnltr will op No-

vember 1C Tartoua depart men U of
Talaa J.'alrartty will opea about
th Mm Urn. Public achoola la
raany prU of Louisiana ar already
In operation. Superintendent Eaaton,
of tbe New Orleana acboola baa Issued
aa order to 101 tatbrs to ir brief
talks dally to children on th not-qult- o

theory. x
Tsraday's Few Rord.

New Orleans. La., Oct. 4. The of-

ficial report of the ferer situation In

this city up to sli o'clock Tueaday
afternoon was as to'fisfi:

New caaes, 10; total case to date,
1.070; deaths, S; total. III; new
foci, 6: patients being treated, 110;
patients dlscharcjd, 1,466.

The report of thirty new cases Is

not at all surprising In th fao of
- the low record oZ the past few days,

' Decaua It Is to bo expecteS that some
days tdere will bo sharp contrasts In

th figures. . Only four of the new
case are above Canal street Algiers,
three, among them a lady In McClel-lanvlll- e,

previously reported as sus-

picious, but whose death removed all
doubts of the nature of her Illness.
. The surgeon general has ordered
another of Dr. White's officers to Mis
sissippi to help out' on the Gulf coast.
where th situation Is far from prom-
ising.' No cases were brought Into
the city trOm the country, nor (were
any reported by the Marine Hospital
service foij the right bank of 3effer

t son Parish, but the situation In d,

where eleven cases were dis
covered Monday, has resulted in the
establishment of an emergency hos
pital there. The beds and bedding- -

were shipped there yesterday.
Grande Isle seems to have devel-

oped a nest of Infection following
the one pporadlc case reported from
there some time ago. Twenty-nin- e

new cases on the Island were report
ed yesterday. This place is under the
direction of Dn Kngelbach.

HARNETT'S SHERIFF DEAD.

Shreiff W. P. Pearson, of Dunn, Died
Yesterday After an Illness of

- One .Week.'.
News has reacned here - ot the

death of Sheriff . "W, i P. Pearson, of
Harnett county, which occurred at
his home lit Dunn, after an Illness of
one week of typhoid fever. Mr,
Pearson was a brother of Mr. John S.
Pearson, business manager of The
Biblical Recorder, . and ' . also a
brother of Mrs. J. A. Campbell, of

1 Bule's ' Cxeek.4.' Sheriff Pearson v Is
; survived . by .hf lfe and three chil-

dren one Bon and two daughters.
' One of the latter. Miss Mary Pearson,
' Is a' student at the Baptist Univer-

sity. . , - '
' The death of Sheriff Pearson is a

- great shock to the people of Harnett
county, where he was a man of great

' Influence. , " .
'

. MILITIA INVITED.
"..!i.

.... :.'f i.'M.iHft.ui'....-'- '.. 'j

Every pompanjr . la ' the State ; Has
Been Invlted-Gene- ral Armfleld
j ( i Will Be fat Command, ..' f

- Thl following - formal invitation
has been sent out to the military
companies of the State: . : J .

"The city, of Raleigh cordially in- -'

vitea your command to be present on
Thursday, Qctober 19th,' to partlcl
pate in the parade in honor ot Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt. ' i

"We desire to make this the great-- .
est military parade that our city has
evef 'witnessed. "

"The camp will be located on
Cameron Fled, between St. : Mary's

' School and the Fair Grounds and the

... which the smoker could l known
On the 'Bridge Between Morelicad jo dencrlbed the puftinK under the

City and Beaufort, e.yos. the bloated skin with Its yellow-(Specl-

to The Evening Times.) Kreen splotches of color, lie likened

Morehead City. N. C. Oct. 4. The the skin of such smokers unto ihe
leaf Of the tobacco plant Itself.construction for the huge and main- -

The and hideo.is odor,k h.M. th.t .nnnecta Morehead Indefinable

i. in ii.li- j luit to nun The Hi-l- t. L

hi; !ionse is open next diHir It I

also iranaferrei lo the I nlon depot,
n' to ot!ior ; lan's and tiy men who

mi ii thi nsmeleas plaoes of death.'
hi- ad Ire, was rlow-- d In Mr.

Miism-,- . lni.resKlre and ai)eallng
:. Hi' t.!oke for 4d nilniitf tnd
;o. IikIciukI lo with the lonont at-- i

ti'ioii t In oufshoiit each utterance
Miss ilanlel followed In a few

vokIk of aipreclatlon, and (irenenled
rertuin matters to the congregation.
jrd afforded opportunity for signing
r:irds by sympathetic hearers
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THREE MEN

John Fischer, With Headquarters In
This City anil Km ployed on the

KenlMinrd Air Line, Kills
One Man and Wounds

Others.

' l'v li e Associated Pros.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 4. Price Baker,

aged L'.s. a member of a prominent
family. w4!s shot and killed, and
Hamilton .MrKean, aged 26, and Jo- -

Kt,pll Harti .,r 2S years of age. were
,vou,uh.d by John Fischer, an engl- -

.,,.,. 0n the Seaboard Air Line, with
headquarters at Halelgh. The shoot

otl ., vlslt He retused to talk. Mc- -

Kean is perhaps fatally wounded.
The 'Seaboard Air Line authorities

nf iiiia .in. ciaiut thio ofmrnnnn v,oi
.. : . . ... omn,v

Hamlet to Wilmington. Further
than this thev could not state, as thev

;0n a vacation or had been discharged
by the company.
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Tin' i n ii toan In iliri'd up It
never a.s twfoie oer the cowardly

MiiKlneka ! almost niendrd
tl.l morning and Rrm. of innple
ate kiandlnK alioul the treets

the affair HliMidhound weV

hrousht from the State farm (his
mornlnr and a dillxent search Ii be-

ing made to locale the murderer
Mr McDowell was a prominent

btiKlnens man and a good rltlien. be- -

Ing h member of the Baptist church.
For a long time he was a clerk In
a store here, which be afterwards
purchased and was conducting a suc- -

censfiil business He was only about
SO years old.

Katlflcatlon of Treaty.
(By the Associate Press.)

Washington, Oct. 4. Diplomatic
relations between Russia and Japan
were resumed at tne Stat Depart-
ment for a short time to-da- y, while
Russian Ambassador Rosen and
Japanese Minister Takarlra discuss-
ed the forms of ratification of their
respective countries.

Oil Irlee Advanced.
flty the Associated Pross.l

Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 4. The Stand-
ard Oil Company has advanced the
price of Pennsylvania and Tiona oil
5 cents. Other grades are not
changed.

Captain Becker Retires.
Washington, Oct. 4. Capt. Otto

Becker, of the paymaster's depart-
ment, was placed on the retired list
for age to-da- He retires after a
fine record for meritorious service.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.
"Last year I had a very severe at-

tack of indigestion. I could not
sleep i,t night and suffered most ex-

cruciating pains for three hours af-

ter each meal. I was troubled this
way for about three months when I
used Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, and received immedi-
ate relief. " says John Dixon, Tulla-mor- o,

Ontario,, Canada. For sale by
W. G. Thomas and Robt. Simpson.

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 4. The con- -
' dition of former Congressman Jerry
Simpson is much improved to-da- y.

facilities as will meet 'your wishes.

Com'y. Sole Agenst

eas ww.... vlUUtU - tupj"
Cltv with Beaufort. N. C, will be for

ii..n otim.t. two miles. It

will have two large steel draw -

bridges, one over Morehead City
-v- .-i ih. ihur one over
Beaufort channel The Contract has
been awarded to the Mclean con- -

trading Company, of Baltimore. Md.

The skilled labor that will be fr- -

nlshed to build this, bridge will come

from Baltimore Actual work has ulaKe resolutions una m nerp me,,,, lnK oi.uned In a saloon. An old
already been started This will be and will eventually lose all of his f(Mlll is SUp1)0sed to have led to the
a great thing tor both Morehead City moral force- - 11 doos absolutely un- - ,rapt.iy. Fischer comes of a well-an- a

Beaufort idermine his will power and break known Mobile family and was here
- .

AI I M' tiiu i ikk

years of ago and was considered a
man of good character.

Meet to Coaldr CTjargea.

(Br the Aseoclated Press.)
Cincinnati. O., Oct. 4. The Na- -

tlonal Board of Arbitration of the
minor baseball leagues, to consider
charges brought by President Kava- -

naugh, of th Southern League, and
Manager Joyaer, of Atlanta, against
Howard Griffith and other class A
men, met to-da-y.

THE SHOALS

Mistaking Signal Lights, a Captain
Rons His Steamer Ashore Dar-

ing Thick Weather, But All
the Crew Escape In

Safety,

(By th--e Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 4. Because the

captain mistook the Cape Hatteras
light for Diamond Shoals, the Italian
steamer Citta dl Palermo, Norfolk for
New Orleans in ballast, was stranded
on Diamond Shoals a mile from the
Cape Hatteras life-savi- station,
last night during the thick weather.
The crew of thirty men were landed
in the life boats. The ship is lying
easy and In good condition and may
be floated without difficulty.

CHARLOTTE'S NEW HOSPITAL.

Will Be Known as Mercy Hospital
and is to Be Opened Next

January,
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 4. A new

hospital, to be known as Mercy Hos-

pital, will be opened about January
1st, by the . congregation of St.
Peter's Catholic church. The quar
ters of the hospital will he the build
ing occupied at ' present by . the
Knights of Columbus . and .other
church organizations and generally
known as the Catholic Hall, on East
First street, Just In the rear of the
church. , The building will be re
modeled and fitted "up in tha most
modern manner for the Institution,
whioh will be run by the Sisters of
Mercy and will be directly In charge
of a fall corps of trained nurses and
assistants and a staff of physicians
in the city. . .

miss alice roosevelt;
Will Soon LeftTtr.fOrrSaa Francisco

v ' .!. on Steamer Siberia. :
t ;r

(By the Associated Press,
Yokohama, Oct.' t.-M- isa Alice

Roosevelt and her party have arrived
from Shlmonosekl.i Miss Rooseyelt
was received by tho American min
ister, American consul, imperial mas
ter of ceremonies and the Governor,
but she declined any formalities. E.
H., Harrimon and Miss . Roosevelt's
Dartt Will YOkOmama ror . Ban
Francisco on the steamer Siberia

Peace Treaty Has Passed
(By the Associated Press.)

Tokio, Oct '4. The peace treaty
has passed the privy council

With the Evceptlon of Twenty '. d.wn of the women
whQ gnt clgarettes for their beaux. bv "the name of J. Fischer, and that

;This was emphasized in a call forjhe had been making the runs from
more" restrictions in tho schools and Hamlet to Columbia. S. C. and from
colleges-i- the land. Positively and
assertively the speaker said: "1 be -

iueve there is no more serious dahgerjWere not sure whether the man was

Has Boen Spent in Prison.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, 111,, Oct. 4. Frank HMC
aged 59, who has served 39 .M'"1S

behind bars,', pleaded guilty lo a

charge of swindling and was senl -

encea to tne k penuenuai y i"i "
years. .Hopes, Tal name is s.iui i
be Punchou and ltjls said he has io -

spectable relatives in London, ICng-

land. ..He was released from 'oliet
prison In- - Augus. ana naa ihvii ai
liberty only two weeks when ho was

again arrested. He confessed he had
advertised for a woman to act as a

I
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Are all tnat one conld wish. Otir capital Is sufficiently strong to
meet all requirements of our patrons, and all Inducements are
offered, the-publi- thnt are consistent with sound banking. rs

are acsured of every onrtesy possible. We strive to merit
your bnsinetw by offering such

traveling Companion, for, children and key U03Uon . Some on6( he said,
then robbed the applicants for 'ne hds'satd 'our work was done." This
position, same old demon Is defying as he has

i:?-,- 1. - u jdone before and aa he will 'continue
WERE TWICE BURNED Ol T. to defy. V We' need .to fight all kinds

'"C " '' " 1"- 'of drinks, that which puts in the
Had Only Just Removed to Tlieh- - New ditch as well as the moderate drink-- .

' ' ' Quarters. ing of the gentleman, and we need
" " all Its institutions that have

- (By the Associated Press.)
been with since it "fire us was begunBirmingham.,Ala.. Oct. 4.- -A

building Next he spoke of the distilleries inat i midnight destroyed the

Carolina Trust Company.

J than In the man who follows tne nab-

its of cigarettes and tobacco. I have,
f0Una but one man who was faithful
who smoked cigarettes.' and the men
who later come on will not have the,
will' '.power lo .decide and to act in;
tt)e .matter8 ana rai3 0f the every- -

day life."' .V
Mr, Masse next took up tho whls- -

WE PAY 4 PER ANNUM

.COMPOUNDED Y

you;bePos.T;;ie I

--TTLrt
SAVINGS BANK.
'. HM.tKH.MX.

ana.svocK or me.tyter jwrouuiy tum,
pany M South 20th Btreet and Pow-

ell avenue, t The loss was $70,000.
IThe- Tyler Company was burned out
OnMorris avenue six .weeks ago and
the company' had Just removed to
their new quarters. a-

-

' j Coal Miners Strike. ' l

(By the Associated Press.) .

' Mahony City, Pa., Oct 4.Alleg-in-g

that the union men are being dis-

placed by non-uni- hands, five hun-

dred employes of the' Mora .Colliery
of the Dodson Coat: Company struck,
The firemen and ; . pump engineers
have- - Joined the. strikers, 'j ' ,

Bobbltt--Wynn-e Drug

" ttr4 4.


